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Abstract
Objectives: To examine the relationship between structural characteristics of 
Australian residential aged care facilities (RACFs) and breaches of the aged care 
quality standards.
Methods: Facility- level analysis of audits, sanctions and non- compliance notices 
of all accredited Australian RACFs between 2015/16 and 2018/19. Structural fac-
tors of interest included RACF size, remoteness, ownership type and jurisdiction. 
Two government data sources were joined. Each outcome was analysed to calcu-
late time trends, unadjusted rates and relative risks.
Results: Non- compliance notices were imposed on 369 RACFs (13%) and 83 
sanctions on 75 RACFs (3%). Compared with New South Wales (NSW), non- 
compliance notices were less likely in Victoria, Queensland and the Northern 
Territory (NT), more likely in South Australia (SA), and comparable in Western 
Australia (WA), Tasmania and the Australian Capital Territory (ACT). RACFs 
with more than 100 beds and RACFs located in remote and outer regional areas (vs. 
major cities) also increased the likelihood of non- compliance notices. Compared 
with NSW, sanctions were less likely in Victoria, Queensland, NT and WA and 
comparable in SA, Tasmania and ACT. Additionally, the likelihood of sanctions 
was higher for RACFs with more than 40 beds. For both non- compliance notices 
and sanctions, no significant relationship was found with RACF ownership type.
Conclusions: We partially confirmed other Australian findings about the rela-
tionship between RACF structural characteristics and regulatory sanctions and 
reported new findings about non- compliance notices. Routine and standardised 
public reporting of RACF performance is needed to build trust that Australia's 
latest aged care reforms have led to sustained quality improvements.
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1  |  INTRODUCTION

There are 271,472 Australians living in residential aged 
care facilities (RACFs).1 These vulnerable older peo-
ple depend on others to meet their care needs and are 
least able to voice concerns when this does not occur.2 
Australian RACFs must comply with minimum stand-
ards assessed by the Commonwealth Government regula-
tor.3,4 Australia's aged care industry has been problematic 
for at least two decades, having undergone 18 major in-
quiries and reviews since 1997.5 The Commonwealth 
Government commissioned a Royal Commission into 
Aged Care Quality and Safety in 2018, the most extensive 
investigation into Australia's aged care sector to date.6 In 
their 2021 Final Report, the Commissioners were critical 
of the commercialisation, legislation, regulation and fund-
ing of Australia's aged care industry.6

Previous studies have reported quality differences be-
tween RACFs with different structural characteristics. 
Some studies have found for- profit RACFs perform worse 
than non- profit RACFs on some quality indicators, includ-
ing higher rates of sanctions,7 ED admissions, falls and 
pressure injuries.8 A common narrative is that for- profit 
providers drive down costs to optimise shareholder returns, 
and this reduces the quality of care through reduced spend-
ing on staff (number, skill level and training) and essential 
resident services and supplies (e.g. food and continence 
pads).9 Many international studies have also identified 
that smaller RACFs have higher service quality than larger 
RACFs,10 although this has not been replicated in Australia.7 
Furthermore, RACFs in remote areas of Australia have 
previously been shown to have higher rates of sanctions,7 
noting they face additional challenges, including difficulty 
attracting and retaining quality staff and restricted access 
to specialist services.11 In Australia, the influence of RACF 
structural characteristics on regulatory compliance is un-
derinvestigated using contemporary administrative data.

This study analysed the relationship between RACF 
breaches under the former Accreditation Standards 
(Standards)12 and four RACF structural characteristics 
available in public data: jurisdiction, remoteness, size 
and ownership type. Previous Australian work investi-
gated these same RACF structural characteristics using 
sanctions data spanning 1999 to 2012.7,13 However, gov-
ernment statistics show that the number of RACF opera-
tors, RACF size and ownership change over time,14 which 
limits the generalisability of these past findings to other 
years. Our study updates the story of this past work by 
using more contemporary data that also includes non- 
compliance notices and adjusts the relative risks to factor 
in differences in RACF accreditation cycles. Additionally, 
our study timeframe coincides with eight major public re-
ports and inquiries into Australia's aged care that resulted 

in major Commonwealth regulatory changes since the 
previous studies.5 This included strengthening of the 
Complaints Principles and shifting responsibility for the 
Aged Care Complaints Scheme to an independent Aged 
Care Complaints Commissioner.15

2  |  METHODS

2.1 | Study design and population

We used a retrospective cohort design that included all 
Australian RACFs from 2015/16 to 2018/19 that operated 
at any point during this time. Hence, it included RACFs 
that operated for the entire period, those that closed/
merged and new RACFs that opened. Ethics approval was 
obtained from the Human Research Ethics Committee 
at the Edith Cowan University Human Research Ethics 
Committee ref: 2020- 01572- ALAN (Low Risk Review). 
Informed consent was not required from the RACFs, ei-
ther as a condition of ethics or data custodian approval.

2.2 | Database description

The Aged Care Quality and Safety Commission (ACQSC) 
provided data about RACF accreditation audit activity, 
non- compliance notices and sanctions. The Australian 
Institute of Health and Welfare (AIHW) provided data 
about RACF structural characteristics (jurisdiction, re-
moteness, size and ownership type), originally collected 
by the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing 
as annual snapshots and with about 4% missing data for 
RACF ownership type and size.

2.3 | Data integration

The RACF cohort (spine) was defined using the ACQSC 
audit data extract. The non- compliance notice and sanction 

POLICY IMPACT STATEMENT

The 2018 Royal Commission exposed substantial 
abuse, neglect and substandard care in Australia's 
residential aged care industry. Our study shows 
routine integration of secondary data sources 
provides relevant and low- cost insights that can 
improve public transparency in the safety and 
quality performance of Australian residential 
aged care.
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extracts from ACQSC were joined to this spine using the 
unique identifier for each RACF that was common to each 
extract. The RACF characteristics (AIHW) were joined to 
the spine using address matching, because AIHW was un-
able to provide the same unique identifier as the ACQSC. 
The integrated data set was constructed so that it factored 
in when a RACF changed its structural characteristics over 
time, namely size and ownership status.

2.4 | Independent variables

We explored four RACF characteristics: jurisdiction 
(state/territory), remoteness area (major cities, inner 
regional, outer regional, remote and very remote), the 
number of government- approved/allocated places (beds/
size) and ownership type. Three of these AIHW variables 
underwent further grouping due to small counts and/or 
to improve comparability with previous studies (remote-
ness, size and ownership type).7,13 A fifth variable was 
constructed for use in the final multivariate regression 
models to adjust for the potential confounding effect that 
some RACFs had more (re)accreditation audits than oth-
ers during the study timeframe.

2.5 | Outcome

The outcome of interest was breach of the Standards, as 
measured by a non- compliance notice or sanction being 
imposed by the regulator. During our study timeframe, 
the Australian Aged Care Quality Agency assessed RACFs 
against these four Accreditation Standards (covering 44 
expected outcomes): (1) management, systems, staffing 
and organisational development; (2) health and personal 
care; (3) care recipient lifestyle; and (4) physical envi-
ronment and safe systems.12 A detailed analysis of non- 
compliance notices and sanctions at the level of expected 
outcomes was beyond the scope of this study.

2.6 | Statistical analysis

Non- compliance notice and sanction outcomes were ana-
lysed separately at a facility- level, using a similar approach 
to others where possible.7 We used Poisson regression to 
investigate the presence of a linear time trend (unadjusted) 
for each outcome (number of outcome events divided by 
service years of exposure). Poisson regression was also 
used to explore the association between RACF character-
istics and non- compliance notice and sanction rates, first 
on a univariate basis and then using backward selection 
to determine the final model. The referent categories for 

the independent variables were for- profit ownership (larg-
est RACF market share), New South Wales (NSW, most 
populace Australian state), major cities (most populace 
geographic region), and over 100 approved places/beds. 
Where changes occurred to a RACF's structural charac-
teristics over time (e.g. change of ownership or size), these 
were factored into the Poisson analysis. No overdispersion 
was evident in the Poisson analyses. Multicollinearity be-
tween RACF size and remoteness was investigated using 
Spearman rank correlation (strong multicollinearity de-
fined as a Spearman rho >0.8). Multicollinearity involv-
ing nominal variables (RACF jurisdiction and ownership 
type) was investigated with chi- squared tests (strong 
multicollinearity defined as Cramer's V > 0.4). No multi-
collinearity was evident. Chi- squared tests were used to 
investigate whether the proportion of audits conducted 
per financial year (four financial years combined) differed 
by RACF structural characteristics.

2.7 | ETHICS STATEMENT

Ethics approval was granted by the Edith Cowan 
University Human Research Ethics Committee ref: 
2020- 01572- ALAN (Low Risk Review).

3  |  RESULTS

There were 2856 RACFs operating at some point be-
tween 2015/16 and 2018/19, the majority for all 4 years 
(n = 2623, 92%). As shown in Table 1, 438 non- compliance 
notices were imposed on 369 (13%) RACFs for 906 rea-
sons (breached expected outcomes) and 83 sanctions on 
75 RACFs (3%) for 776 reasons, with both peaking in 
2018/19. The median and maximum number of breach 
reasons was higher for sanctions than for non- compliance 
notices, as expected. A small number of RACFs were in 
breach of the Standards multiple times over the 4 years. 
Significant linear time trends were found for the rates 
of non- compliance notices (p  < 0.001) and sanctions 
(p < 0.001).

The number of RACFs that had at least one accredita-
tion audit varied during this period: 866 in 2015/16, 488 
in 2016/17, 1124 in 2017/18 and 1195 in 2018/19. The 
2016/17 dip occurred in all Australian states, but not the 
territories (which have far fewer RACFs than the states). 
Most accreditation audits occurred on a three- yearly cycle 
(87%). Table 2 shows the proportion of audits conducted 
per financial year by structural characteristics; there were 
no differences in the proportion of RACFs audited in a 
financial year by ownership type, remoteness or size of 
RACF. Differences were found by jurisdiction, with South 
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Australia having the lowest percentage of audits (28%) 
and Queensland the highest (37%).

Table 3 shows the frequency of non- compliance no-
tices and sanctions according to service years of exposure 
and RACF characteristics ( jurisdiction, ownership type, 
remoteness and size/beds). These unadjusted rates do 
not consider the association between the different RACF 
characteristics, nor do these rates accommodate RACF 
differences in the periodic cycles for accreditation audits. 
For example, some RACFs had more accreditation visits 
than others over the study period, especially non- new 

RACFs and those put on a shorter accreditation cycle 
due to past regulatory concerns about compliance with 
the Standards.

South Australian (SA) RACFs had the highest rate 
of non- compliance notices, and Victoria had the lowest. 
There was negligible difference between the rates of non- 
compliance notices for for- profit and not- for- profit RACFs, 
and both had higher rates than government- owned RACFs. 
RACFs in remote areas had non- compliance notices im-
posed at a higher rate than major cities, inner regional and 
outer regional areas. The rate of non- compliance notices 

T A B L E  1  Summary of audits, non- compliance notices and sanctions of Australian residential aged care facilities, 2015/16 to 2018/19.

Financial Year

2015/16 2016/17 2017/18 2018/19 Total

Total No of RACFs 2727 2728 2738 2752 2856a

No. RACFs with ≥1 audits (%) 866 (32) 487 (18) 1124 (41) 1195 (43) 2706 (95)

No audits per RACF

1 862 472 1088 1149 1784

2 4 13 34 41 805

3 0 2 2 5 84

4 0 0 0 0 29

5 0 0 0 0 4

Total 870 504 1162 1246 3782

No. RACFs with ≥1 NCNb (%) 23 (1) 44 (2) 126 (5) 210 (8) 369c (13)

No. NCN events imposed on RACFs

1 22 38 110 200 306

2 1 6 15 9 58

3 0 0 1 1 4

4 0 0 0 0 1

Total 24 50 143 221 438

No. NCN reasons

Median 2 2 2 2 2

Range 1– 6 1– 6 1– 6 1– 6 1– 9

Total 54 111 289 452 906

No. RACFs with ≥1 sanctionb (%) 2 (0) 10 (0) 22 (1) 42 (2) 75d (3)

No. sanctions imposed on RACFs

1 2 10 19 38 67

2 0 0 3 4 8

Total 2 10 25 46 83

No. sanction reasons

Median 3.5 3.5 3.5 12 5

Range 3– 4 1– 25 1– 20 1– 50 1– 50

Total 7 67 101 601 776
aThe majority of RACFs (n = 2623, 92%) were operating in all four financial years.
bCount of unique residential aged care facilities (RACFs).
cTotal is 403 if the 32 RACFs that received non- compliance notices (NCN) in two separate financial years and the one RACF that received a NCN in three 
separate financial years are counted more than once.
dTotal is 76 if the one RACF that was sanctioned in two separate financial years is double counted.
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   | 5ALAN et al.

was higher in larger RACFs with over 100 beds and lowest 
in RACFs with 20 beds or less (Table 3).

For sanctions, Table 3 shows that the Northern Territory 
(NT) and Australian Capital Territory (ACT) had the high-
est sanction rates (albeit the least number of RACFs), and 
Victoria and Western Australia (WA) had the lowest rate. 
For- profit RACFs had the highest sanction rate, followed 
by not- for- profit RACFs and then government- owned 
RACFs. Residential aged care facilities in major cities 
had the highest sanction rate, and remote areas had no 

sanctions. Larger RACFs (81 or more beds) had the high-
est sanction rates, and RACFs with 20 beds or less had no 
sanctions.

Multiple Poisson regression of non- compliance no-
tices included all of the RACF structural factors listed 
in Table 3, plus it adjusted for the significant confound-
ing effect caused by differences in the number of ac-
creditation audits each RACF experienced during the 
study period. Univariate analysis found that jurisdiction 
(χ2  = 75.88, p  < 0.001) and size (χ2  = 40.52, p  < 0.001) 
were significantly associated with the likelihood of re-
ceiving a non- compliance notice, which endured in the 
final multivariate Poisson model (χ2

Jurisdiction  = 77.44, 
p  < 0.001; χ2

Size  = 48.26, p  < 0.001). Univariate analysis 
showed that neither ownership type nor remoteness had 
a statistically significant relationship with the likelihood 
of receiving a non- compliance notice (χ2

Owner  = 4.41, 
p = 0.1; χ2

Remoteness = 3.23, p = 0.3), but remoteness was 
statistically significant in the final multivariate model 
(χ2

Remoteness = 11.94, p = 0.008).
As shown in Table 4, three jurisdictions were less likely 

to receive a non- compliance notice than NSW: Victoria 
(relative risk (RR)  =  0.45, 95% confidence interval (CI): 
0.34– 0.60), Queensland (RR  =  0.57, 95% CI: 0.43– 0.76) 
and NT (RR  =  0.19, 95% CI: 0.11– 0.34). SA was more 
likely (RR = 1.97, 95% CI 1.51– 2.57); WA and ACT were 
comparable with NSW. Multivariate results also found 
that RACFs in remote and outer regional areas were 
more likely to experience a non- compliance notice com-
pared with RACFs in major cities (RRRemote = 2.05, 95% CI 
1.00– 4.20, RROuter = 1.63, 1.20– 2.23). Additionally, smaller 
RACFs were less likely to receive a non- compliance no-
tice compared with RACFs with more than 100 beds, most 
noticeably RACFs with 20 beds or less (RR  =  0.26, 95% 
CI 0.13– 0.52). As with the univariate analysis, multivar-
iate analysis found that RACF ownership type had no 
significant association with the likelihood of receiving 
a non- compliance notice between 2015/16 and 2018/19 
(χ2 = 0.53, p = 0.7674); hence, it was the only RACF char-
acteristic removed from our final model.

Sparse sanctions data required remoteness to be 
grouped into a dichotomous variable (major cities/not 
major cities) for the sanctions Poisson analysis. Similarly, 
two RACF size values were combined into one (40 beds 
or less). Univariate analysis found that jurisdiction 
(χ2 = 31.11, p < 0.001), size (χ2 = 28.0, p < 0.001), owner-
ship type (χ2 = 9.66, p < 0.008) and remoteness (χ2 = 5.32, 
p  =  0.02) were significantly associated with the likeli-
hood of receiving a sanction, but remoteness (χ2  = 0.06, 
p  =  0.8) and ownership type (χ2  = 2.09, p  =  0.4) were 
subsequently dropped from the final multivariate model 
(Table 4). This final model adjusted for the confounding 
effect caused by RACF differences in their accreditation 

T A B L E  2  Proportion of Australian residential aged care 
facilities audited in a financial year by RACF structural factors, 
2015/16 to 2018/19

RACF structural factora

Percentage 
audited per 
financial year χ2

Total 34

Jurisdiction

ACT 35

NT 35

QLD 37

SA 28

TAS 32

VIC 33

WA 32

NSW 34 0.001

Ownership type

For- Profit 35

Not- for- Profit 32

Government 35

Missing 32 0.06

Remoteness

Major city 34

Inner regional 33

Outer regional 34

Remoteb 34 0.9

Size

20 beds or less 32

21– 40 beds 33

41– 60 beds 33

61– 80 beds 33

81– 100 beds 34

Over 100 beds 35

Missing 32 0.7
aThe same RACF may have contributed exposure time to more than one 
level of a structural characteristic if this structural characteristic changed 
for the RACF during the study timeframe, as collected annually by the 
Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing.
bIncludes remote and very remote locations.
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cycles. Four jurisdictions were less likely to have a sanc-
tion imposed than NSW: Victoria (RR  =  0.33, 95% CI: 
0.16– 0.71), Queensland (RR  =  0.20, 95% CI: 0.08– 0.51), 
NT (RR = 0.34, 95% CI: 0.20– 0.58) and WA (RR = 0.23, 

95% CI: 0.06– 0.95). SA, Tasmania and ACT were compa-
rable with NSW. Additionally, smaller RACFs (40 beds or 
less) were less likely to receive a sanction compared with 
RACFs with more than 100 beds (Table 5).

T A B L E  3  Characteristics or Australian residential aged care facilities (RACFs) that received non- compliance notices or sanctions from 
the Commonwealth regulator, 2015/16 to 2018/19 (combined)

RACF structural factora
Service 
years

No. non- compliance 
eventsb

No. RACFs with ≥1 non- 
compliance notice

No. sanction 
events

No. RACFs with 
≥1 sanctionc

Jurisdiction

ACT 103 6 6 2 2

NT 48 2 2 1 1

QLD 1812 56 52 5 5

SA 1003 82 72 15 15

TAS 298 17 16 2 2

VIC 3053 57 53 10 9

WA 958 37 33 2 2

NSW 3520 181 169 46 40

Total 10795 438 403 83 76

Ownership type

For- Profit 3462 153 142 43 39

Not- for- Profit 6018 243 222 36 33

Governmentd 972 29 27 4 4

Missing 343 13 12 0 0

Total 10795 438 403 83 76

Remoteness

Major city 6723 269 245 62 57

Inner regional 2588 96 89 12 11

Outer regional 1291 61 57 9 8

Remotee 192 12 12 0 0

Total 10794f 438 403 83 76

Size

20 beds or less 525 9 9 0 0

21– 40 beds 1708 43 41 4 4

41– 60 beds 2372 78 73 18 18

61– 80 beds 1863 81 75 13 12

81– 100 beds 1496 60 54 17 16

Over 100 beds 2488 154 139 31 26

Missing 343 13 12 0 0

Total 10795 438 403 83 76
aThe same RACF may have contributed exposure time to more than one level of a structural characteristic if this structural characteristic changed for the 
RACF during the study timeframe, as collected annually by the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing.
bThirty- three residential aged care facilities (RACFs) have been counted more than once in this table because they received a non- compliance notice in more 
than one financial year.
cOne RACF has been counted more than once in this table because it was sanctioned in more than one financial year.
dIncludes both local government and state government.
eIncludes remote and very remote locations.
fRounding error.
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   | 7ALAN et al.

T A B L E  4  Relative risk of a non- compliance notice (NCN) event by an Australian residential aged care facility (RACF), 2015/16 to 
2018/19 (combined)

RACF structural factora Relative risk of a NCN eventb 95% CIb p- valueb

Jurisdiction
ACT 0.83 0.43, 1.59 0.6
NT 0.19 0.11, 0.34 <0.001
QLD 0.57 0.43, 0.76 <0.001
SA 1.97 1.51, 2.57 <0.001
TAS 1.29 0.72, 2.33 0.4
VIC 0.45 0.34, 0.60 <0.001
WA 0.87 0.60, 1.28 0.5
NSW 1 - - 

Remoteness
Remotec 2.05 1.00, 4.20 0.05
Outer regional 1.63 1.20, 2.23 0.002
Inner regional 1.22 0.97, 1.55 0.09
Major city 1 - - 

Size
20 beds or less 0.26 0.13, 0.52 <0.001
21– 40 beds 0.37 0.26, 0.53 <0.001
41– 60 beds 0.54 0.41, 0.69 <0.001
61– 80 beds 0.66 0.51, 0.86 0.002
81– 100 beds 0.64 0.47, 0.86 0.004
Over 100 beds 1 - - 

No. of accreditation audits
N/A 2.52 2.31, 2.74 <0.001

aThe same RACF may have contributed exposure time to more than one level of a structural characteristic if this structural characteristic changed for the 
RACF during the study timeframe, as collected annually by the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing.
bFinal model specification: λnon- compliance = expβ1jurisdiction + β2remoteness + β3size + β4#audits + constant.
cIncludes remote and very remote locations.

T A B L E  5  Relative risk of a sanction event by an Australian residential aged care facility (RACF), 2015/16 to 2018/19 (combined)

RACF structural factora Relative risk of a sanction eventb 95% CIb p- valueb

Jurisdiction
ACT 1.30 0.45, 3.77 0.6
NT 0.34 0.20, 0.58 <0.001
QLD 0.20 0.08, 0.51 <0.001
SA 1.37 0.77, 2.42 0.3
TAS 0.86 0.22, 3.44 0.8
VIC 0.33 0.16, 0.71 0.005
WA 0.23 0.06, 0.95 0.04
NSW 1 - - 

Size
40 beds or less 0.17 0.06, 0.50 0.001
41– 60 beds 0.71 0.38, 1.32 0.3
61– 80 beds 0.62 0.31, 1.25 0.2
81– 100 beds 0.88 0.49, 1.58 0.7
Over 100 beds 1 - - 

No. of accreditation audits 4.55 3.61, 5.73 <0.001
aThe same RACF may have contributed exposure time to more than one level of a structural characteristic if this structural characteristic changed for the 
RACF during the study timeframe, as collected annually by the Commonwealth Department of Health and Ageing.
bFinal model specification: λsanction = expβ1jurisdiction + β2size + β3#audits + constant.
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4  |  DISCUSSION

This study of 2856 Australian RACFs from 2015/16 to 
2018/19 explored whether four RACF characteristics (ju-
risdiction, remoteness, ownership type and size) were as-
sociated with the rate and likelihood of regulator- imposed 
non- compliance notices and sanctions. This study period 
was prior to COVID- 19 and covers the final years of the 
aged care Accreditation Standards12 before it was re-
placed with new Quality Standards.16 Australian studies 
using these types of data are rare.7,13 We used an analyti-
cal approach similar to Baldwin, Chenoweth and Liu7 to 
improve comparability. The main study differences were 
that ours used a shorter timeframe, more recent data, in-
cluded non- compliance notices and adjusted the multivar-
iate models for RACF differences in accreditation cycles 
(because RACFs with regulatory breaches usually have 
shorter periods between accreditation audits). Separate 
analysis of the audits showed no difference in the propor-
tion of RACFs audited based on their ownership, remote-
ness or size. Hence, our finding of higher non- compliance 
and sanction rates for two of these RACF structural char-
acteristics (size and remoteness) is unlikely to be due to 
higher rates of auditing based on these characteristics. 
Our model also included audits as a predictive factor to 
further control for non- random auditing influencing sanc-
tion and non- compliance rates. As such, these appear to 
be real differences in non- compliance and sanctions rates 
across these RACF structural characteristics, rather than 
an artefact of auditing selection.

We found a significant positive trend in the annual rate 
for both non- compliance notices and sanctions, unlike 
Baldwin's study.7 Non- compliance notices and sanctions 
peaked in 2018/19, potentially due to improved detection 
of quality and safety issues since the regulator replaced 
notified site audits (for re- accreditation purposes) with 
site audits without notice from 1 July 2018;17 or improved 
vigilance (regulator, staff, family, etc.) as a result of the 
2018 Royal Commission.6

Residential aged care facility jurisdiction was associ-
ated with regulatory breaches. Baldwin's study of sanc-
tions found that NSW's relative risk was significantly 
lower than ACT, NT, Queensland, SA and Victoria. 
Conversely, our more recent data found a reversal of this 
relationship for the NT, Queensland and Victoria, with a 
lower likelihood also found for WA. South Australian res-
idential aged care facilities continued to show a higher 
likelihood of sanctions, which has now been apparent 
for at least 18 years. We found most of these same associ-
ations for non- compliance notices, except WA. Victoria's 
improvement since Baldwin's study may be explained by 
its mandating of minimum nurse ratios in public aged 
care in 2015.18

Like others, we found sanctions were relatively rare.7,13 
This potentially concealed associations with RACF re-
moteness. For non- compliance notices, we found a higher 
rate in remote and outer regional areas compared with 
RACFs in major cities, irrespective of jurisdiction and 
RACF size. This is broadly consistent with Baldwin's 
study of sanctions,7 which found a statistical association 
for RACFs in remote but not regional areas. The Royal 
Commission reported lack of a targeted strategy for the 
provision of aged care services in remote areas.6 A NT sub-
mission elaborated on these challenges, including their 
higher costs of service provision, geographic isolation and 
dispersion, smaller economies of scale, restricted access 
to specialist services and workforce issues (qualifications, 
attraction and retention).19

We found no statistically significant relationship be-
tween RACF ownership type and regulatory breaches, 
irrespective of jurisdiction, size, remoteness or differ-
ences in RACF accreditation cycles. This is contrary to 
Baldwin's study that found sanctions were more likely 
for for- profit RACFs compared with not- for- profit opera-
tors.7 Regulatory compliance alone provides only limited 
evidence of RACF quality.13 Quality has multiple dimen-
sions, and different RACF ownership types perform bet-
ter on some quality measures than others. For example, 
an Australian study over 6 years (including our study pe-
riod) found that government- owned RACFs performed 
better than for- profit and not- for- profit RACFs in terms 
of ED admissions, falls, dementia- related hospitalisa-
tions, pressure injuries and care hours (total and regis-
tered nursing).8 However, for- profit RACFs outperformed 
government- owned RACFs on resident assaults, and 
government- owned RACFs performed worse on antipsy-
chotic use, complaints and resident assaults compared 
with not- for- profit RACFs.8

Unlike Baldwin,7 we found larger RACFs (over 100 
beds) had a higher sanction rate than smaller RACFs 
(40 beds or less). For non- compliance notices, this effect 
was found for all RACFs with 100 or fewer beds. These 
findings support at least 26 international studies that 
found smaller RACFs have higher service quality than 
larger ones.7,10 Expanded routine RACF data collection is 
needed to inform policy, planning and performance mon-
itoring, especially decisions about staff- to- resident ratios, 
the accreditation cycle of existing RACFs with over 100 
beds, the approval of new large RACFs and funding that 
prioritises quality above economies of scale.

That our study did not fully confirm past findings 
highlights that RACF compliance with the Standards 
varies over time and is influenced by the accreditation 
cycle of each RACF. Our findings are also potentially 
explained by other variables beyond the scope of our 
study. This includes RACF complaints (volume, type 
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and handling), finances (income, expenses and profits), 
workforce (staff ratios, mix, qualifications, turnover) and 
recipient casemix (care acuity).20 Organisational culture 
is another important factor that may explain our results, 
especially how RACFs adapt to and distribute regulatory 
responsibilities to staff within their RACFs, and how 
they manage the tension between regulatory compliance 
and person- centred practice.21 How regulatory asses-
sors manage this tension is also unclear and potentially 
differs between assessors based on their expertise and 
subjective perceptions. Intra and interjurisdictional vari-
ation in the number of assessors may have also impacted 
our findings.

5  |  CONCLUSIONS

We updated and partially confirmed other Australian 
findings about the relationship between RACF structural 
characteristics and regulatory sanctions and reported 
new findings for non- compliance notices. More research 
is needed to fill these knowledge gaps and to reveal new 
ones, by using multiple research approaches that fully 
explore the complex factors influencing residential aged 
care quality.
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